
No. m.] BILL. 180.

An Act fbr incorporating and granting certain powers to :he
British Americani ivestment Coipany.

W IIEREAS John IIillyard Cameron, David L. AlcPhcrson. Ilenry
•D uncan, William Proudlfoot, and Samuel Dunean Clarke, have

petitiorned for an Act of Corporation as a Joint Stock Company, for the
purposes of lending and borrowing money, and acting as an Agency

r Association,· and for otzer purposes hereinafter mentioned : Tierefore,
lier Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

• I. The lion. John Ro.es, the lion. V. Cayley, the lion. John 1Hil- certain Per-
. yard Cameron, Samuel B. IIarma, William Proudfoot, IIenry Duncan, font andzbeir

and Samuel Duncan Clarke, and all and every such other person and "
10 persons, body and bodies politic, corporate and collegiate, and their

respective executors, administrators, assigns and successors, or such of
them as shall from time«to time be posseeecd of any share or shares in
the undertaking hereby authorized to be carried on, shall be united into

. a Company according to the powers and authorities, rules, orders and
15 regulations hereinafter set forth or referred to, and shall be one body

politic and corporate by the name of the British American Investment
Company, and by that name sball have perpetual spccession and a com- Corporate
mon-seal, with power to break and alter such seal, and by that naime ameand ge-
may.sue and be sued, plèad and be impleaded in all Courts whether of

20 Law.or Equity whatsoever.

Il. The said Company shall bc and they are hcreby authorized' and powersor the
empowcred to lay out and invest their Capital, in the first place, in Company.
paying and discharging all costs, charges and expenses incurred in
applying for and obtamning thie Act, and ail other expenses preparatory

25 or relating thereto, and the remainder ofsuch Capital, or so much there-
of. as mnay, from time to time, be deemed necessary, in the manner and

' for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, that is to say : it shall belawful
for the said Company, from time to time, and at any time or times, to
lend and advance moncy by way of loan or otherwise, on such security,

30 real or personal, or both real or personal, and upon such terms and
conditions as to the said Company shall seem satisfactory or expedien.
and to do all acts that may be necessary for the advancing such sums of
monev, and for recovering and obtaining re-paynient thereof, and for
coinpelling the payment of all intereSt (if any) accruing from such sums

35 so advancd, orthe observance and fulfilment of any conditions annexed
to .ueh :dvances,. or any forfeitures conscquent on the non-praymnîrt
thernfr, and té give receipts aid acquittances and discharges for the
sane, either'absolu'tely and wholly or partially; and for all and every
and any of the foregoing purposes, to lay out and apply the Capital and

40 piropen ty, for the time being. of the Coropany, or any part thereof, or
any of the moneys aùthorized to be hereafter raised by the Company,
in addition to their Capital for the time being, and to do, authorize.and.
ex'rcise hll"acts and powers wbatsoever, in'the opinion of the Directors


